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“Gender discrimination was 
reported by 31.9% of all 
residents…. Among women 
reporting gender discrimination, 
49.2% identified the source as 
patients or patients’ families, 
23.6% as nurses or staff, and 
17.6% as attending surgeons.” 

 

To read more, click here:  

Hu et al. N Engl J Med, 2019.  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

QUOTATION OF THE MONTH 

UIHC ETHICS  

CONSULT SERVICE 

This service is a resource for 
patients, family members, or 
health professionals at UIHC 
who would like help 
addressing an ethical question 
or problem related to a patient’s 
care.  Consults can be ordered 
by UIHC clinicians through 
EPIC. Consults can also be 
requested by calling (319) 356-
1616 and asking for the ethics 
consultant on call.  For more 
information, click here. 

Welcome to the monthly Bioethics and Humanities Newsletter provided by 
the Program in Bioethics and Humanities at the University of Iowa Carver 
College of Medicine.   
 

Program in Bioethics and Humanities: Our Mission  
We are committed to helping healthcare professionals explore and 
understand the increasingly complex ethical questions that have been 
brought on by advances in medical technology and the health care system. 
We achieve this through education, research, and service within the Carver 
College of Medicine, University of Iowa Health Care, University of Iowa, and 
the wider Iowa community.   
 

More Details About The Program 

https://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/bioethics/news-events/events
https://www.nejm.org/doi/pdf/10.1056/NEJMsa1903759?articleTools=true
https://uihc.org/ethics-consult-service
http://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/bioethics/


 

CLINICAL RESEARCH  

ETHICS SERVICE 

We provide free consultation on 
ethical issues related to research 
design, tissue banking, genetic 
research results, informed 
consent, and working with 
vulnerable patient populations. 
In particular, we assist clinical 
investigators in identifying and 
addressing the ethical 
challenges that frequently arise 
when designing or conducting 
research with human subjects. 
These include ethical challenges 
in sampling design; randomized 
and placebo-controlled studies; 
participant recruitment and 
informed consent; return of 
individual-level research results; 
community engagement 
processes; and more.  For more 
information, click here. 

HISTORY OF MEDICINE SOCIETY 

The University of Iowa History 
of Medicine Society invites you 
to visit the John Martin Rare 
Book Room website. On this 
website you will find resources, 
digital exhibits, videotaped 
lectures, and news/highlights. 
 
For a list of the University of 
Iowa History of Medicine 
Society 2019-2020 Presentations 
and Events, click here. 

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT 

OATHS & ETHICS: an Advanced Elective for CCOM students 

(Feb. 10-Mar. 6, 2020) 

Oaths and Ethics (MED:8413) is an 
Advanced Elective directed by Dr. 
Kaldjian.  It is a course for CCOM students 
who are in the last phase of the CCOM 
curriculum.  It aims to help students gain a 
deeper appreciation for the meaning and 
significance of a medical oath, both for 
themselves, and for their profession and 
society. In this four-week elective, 
students will have the opportunity to 
discuss the history and purpose of medical 
oaths, examine the content of medical 
oaths in terms of ethical values and 
obligations, reflect on ethical principles 
and virtues communicated in ethics-
related seminars at UIHC, and write a 
medical oath that crystalizes their own 
most important professional 
commitments.  

 
 

This advanced elective is already full for 2020, but there is 
still room in 2021! 

 
Students who are interested can email Dr. Kaldjian for more information or 
can register by contacting the CCOM Registrar’s Office. 

https://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/bioethics/research/clinical-research-ethics-consultation-service-crecs
http://www.lib.uiowa.edu/hardin/rbr/
http://www.lib.uiowa.edu/hardin/rbr/
http://www.lib.uiowa.edu/hardin/rbr/exhibits/
http://digital.lib.uiowa.edu/cdm/search/collection/histmed/order/date/ad/desc
http://digital.lib.uiowa.edu/cdm/search/collection/histmed/order/date/ad/desc
http://hosted.lib.uiowa.edu/histmed/current.html
mailto:lauris-kaldjian@uiowa.edu


PUBLICATION HIGHLIGHT 

Attitudes about Sickness Presenteeism in Medical Training: Is There a Hidden Curriculum? 

 

Lauris C. Kaldjian, Laura A. Shinkunas, Heather Schacht Reisinger, Marc A. Polacco, Eli N. Perencevich 

Antimicrob Resist Infect Control (2019) 

Background: Sickness presenteeism among healthcare professionals can 
compromise patient safety. To better understand what motivates this 
phenomenon, especially among trainees, the authors 
investigated attitudes of medical students, resident physicians, and 
faculty physicians about working when sick with what might be an 
infectious condition.  
 
Methods: In 2012-2013, the authors employed a mixed methods, two-
stage, cross-sectional survey at the University of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics of medical students (third-year students in the first survey and fourth-year students in the second survey), 
resident physicians in Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Family Medicine (first-year residents in the first survey 
and second-year residents in the second survey), and faculty physicians in Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and 
Family Medicine. The first survey included one open-ended question 
querying attitudes about sickness presenteeism, answers to which underwent content analysis that identified 17 
codes used to develop 23 additional closed-ended questions for a second survey.  
 
Results: 127 participants completed the second survey (44% response rate). Sixty percent of these participants felt 
obligated to work when sick; and 33% felt obligated to work with 
influenza-like symptoms (fever, myalgias, cough), with residents and 
students being more likely to do so than faculty (67% vs. 35% vs. 
14%, p = 0.001). Most participants (83%) were motivated to work when 
sick to avoid creating more work for colleagues, and residents and 
students were more likely than faculty physicians to want to avoid 
negative repercussions (84% vs 71% vs. 25%, p < 0.001) or appear lazy 
or weak (89% vs 75% vs. 40%, p < 0.001). Most participants also 
recognized the need to avoid spreading infections to patients (81%) or 
colleagues (75%).  
 
Conclusions: When deciding whether to work when sick, students, 
residents, and faculty report a mixture of motivations that focus on the interests of patients, colleagues, and 
themselves. Awareness of these mixed motivations, particularly among trainees, can help inform interventions 
aimed at limiting instances of sickness presenteeism to support a culture of patient safety and counter any 
tendencies toward a hidden curriculum of efficiency and achievement.  
 

For the full text of this article, click here. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6727412/pdf/13756_2019_Article_602.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6727412/pdf/13756_2019_Article_602.pdf


ROBERT D. SPARKS WRITING CONTEST 

The purpose of this contest is to examine the influences of history, ethics, culture, 

literature, philosophy, sociology, or related frameworks on medicine, the practice of 

medicine, and the human condition. 

 

Two $1,200 awards will be given to the best submissions that examine a significant issue in 

medicine using ethical, historical, or cultural perspectives. In case of a tie, judges reserve 

the right to split a prize. This competition is open to all medical students and physician 

assistant students enrolled in the UI Carver College of Medicine. 

 

Submissions should be 2500-5000 words in length, double spaced with 1-inch margins in a 12 point font 

(approximately 12 to 20 pages). 

 

Deadline for entry: March 24, 2020 

 

For more information, click here. 

FASPE (Fellowships at Auschwitz for the Study of Professional Ethics) is now accepting applications for its 2020 

Medical program.  

  

FASPE Medical is a fully-funded, two-week summer program that uses the conduct of doctors and other medical 

professionals in Nazi Germany as a launching point and backdrop for an intensive study of contemporary medical 

ethics. FASPE Medical is predicated upon the power of place. Fellows visit Auschwitz and other sites in Germany 

and Poland where they consider how to apply the lessons of history to the ethical challenges in medicine today. 

  

In 2020, the program will take place from June 12 to June 26. All 

program costs are covered, including travel, lodging, and food.  

  

FASPE Medical is open to all current MD and DO students.  

  

_________________________________________________ 

  

To learn more about FASPE and to apply, please visit: www.faspe-ethics.org. 

  

Completed applications are due by Monday, December 20, 2019. 

  

If you have any questions, please contact Thorsten Wagner, Executive Director of FASPE,  

at twagner@faspe-ethics.org. 

SUMMER ETHICS FELLOWSHIP 

FOR MEDICAL STUDENTS 

https://medicine.uiowa.edu/bioethics/robert-d-sparks-writing-contest
http://www.faspe-ethics.org
mailto:twagner@faspe-ethics.org


BIOETHICS EDUCATIONAL TOPIC OF THE MONTH 

EVALUATION OF A SURROGATE DECISION-MAKER—WHAT IF THE SURROGATE DOES NOT SEEM TO 

REPRESENT THE PATIENT’S PREVIOUSLY EXPRESSED WISHES? 

Take home points 
 

 Three different types of surrogate decision makers are: designated power of attorney (DPOA), guardian, and 

next of kin. DPOA is chosen by the patient when they have capacity, a guardian is selected by the court and can 

either be known by the patient or not previously known to the patient, and next of kin hierarchy for certain 

types of decisions is dependent on jurisdiction. 

 For the state of Iowa, 144A describes the hierarchy of surrogates for making decisions regarding use of life-

sustaining procedures and the process that would be followed under the specific conditions under which it 

applies. Hospital legal is available if healthcare professionals have questions about application to a certain 

clinical scenario. 

 Healthcare professionals need to be vigilant when assisting with completion of Advance Directives or IPOST 

orders and when reviewing them for validity. If there is a discrepancy, a family meeting with patient (if able), 

family members, and the medical team is helpful.  

 

Key references 
 

 Ethics in Palliative Care: A Complete Guide, 1st edition. Robert C. Macauley, Oxford University Press, 2018. 

 DeMartino, ES. Who decides when a patient can’t? Statutes on alternate decision makers. N Engl J Med. 2017; 

376(15), 1478-1482.  

 Iowa Legislature. Iowa Code 2019, Chapter 144A: Life-Sustaining Procedures.  

 

Tools and Resources 
 

 American Medical Association (AMA) Code of Medical Ethics.  

 American Medical Association (AMA) Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs.  

 

 

Provided by John Arce, MD 

https://www.nejm.org/doi/pdf/10.1056/NEJMms1611497?articleTools=true
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/docs/ico/chapter/144A.pdf
https://www.ama-assn.org/delivering-care/ethics/code-medical-ethics-overview
https://www.ama-assn.org/councils/council-ethical-judicial-affairs/about-council-ethical-judicial-affairs-ceja


BIOETHICS LITERATURE 

 Berry KN, Daniels N, Ladin K. Should lack of social support prevent access to organ transplantation? Am J 

Bioeth. 2019 Nov; 19: 13-24.  

 Brummett A, Salter EK. Taxonomizing views of clinical ethics expertise. Am J Bioeth. 2019 Nov; 19: 50-61.  

 Dierickx S, Cohen J. Medical assistance in dying: Research directions. BMJ Support Palliat Care. 2019 Nov 1. 

[Epub ahead of print] 

 Feder KJ, Firn JI. How should clinical ethics consultants support parents' decision making? AMA J Ethics. 2019 

Oct 1; 21: E831-837.  

 Friedrich AB. More than "spending time with the body": The role of a family's grief in determinations of brain 

death. J Bioeth Inq. 2019 Nov 4. [Epub ahead of print] 

 Gornick MC, Zikmund-Fisher BJ. What clinical ethics can learn from decision science. AMA J Ethics. 2019 Oct 1; 

21: E906-912.  

 Hu YY, Ellis RJ, Hewitt DB, et al. Discrimination, abuse, harassment, and burnout in surgical residency training. 

N Engl J Med. 2019 Oct 31; 381: 1741-1752.  

 Hunt LJ, Stephens CE, Smith AK. Palliative care in the nursing home-shifting paradigms. JAMA Intern Med. 

2019 Nov 11.2019/11/12. 1-2.  

 Krishnan L, Marchalik D. Physicians, oaths, and vampires. Lancet. 2019 Sep 21; 394: 1001.  

 Lyckholm LJ. Thirty years later: An oncologist reflects on Kubler-Ross's work. Am J Bioeth. 2019 Dec; 19: 10-12.  

 MacDonald S. Leo died the other day. CMAJ. 2019 Jan 14; 191: E49-E50.  

 Truog RD. Of slide rules and stethoscopes: AI and the future of doctoring. Hastings Cent Rep. 2019 Sep; 49: 3.  

 Wolfe AD, Hoang KB, Denniston SF. Teaching conflict resolution in medicine: Lessons from business, 

diplomacy, and theatre. MedEdPORTAL. 2018 Jan 25; 14: 10672.  

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/15265161.2019.1665728?needAccess=true
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/15265161.2019.1665728?needAccess=true
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/15265161.2019.1665729?needAccess=true
https://spcare.bmj.com/content/early/2019/11/01/bmjspcare-2018-001727.long
https://journalofethics.ama-assn.org/sites/journalofethics.ama-assn.org/files/2019-09/cscm1-1910.pdf
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%2Fs11673-019-09943-z.pdf
https://journalofethics.ama-assn.org/sites/journalofethics.ama-assn.org/files/2019-09/vwpt1-1910.pdf
https://www.nejm.org/doi/pdf/10.1056/NEJMsa1903759?articleTools=true
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamainternalmedicine/articlepdf/2754086/jamainternal_hunt_2019_ic_190037.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S0140-6736%2819%2932098-7
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/15265161.2019.1676592?needAccess=true
https://www.cmaj.ca/content/cmaj/191/2/E49.full.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/hast.1041
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6342419/pdf/mep-14-10672.pdf


BIOETHICS NEWS AND EVENTS  

To unsubscribe from the Bioethics and Humanities monthly newsletter, click here. 

Questions or comments? Email the Newsletter Editor.  

 They bring medical care to the homeless and build relationships to save lives. NPR, November 21, 2019. 

 Your diagnosis was wrong. Could doctor bias have been a factor? 

The Washington Post, November 18, 2019. 

 Google almost made 100,000 chest X-rays public—until it realized 

personal data could be exposed. The Washington Post, November 

15, 2019. 

 CRISPR’s unwanted anniversary. Science, November 15, 2019. 

 Patient care is wrenching: A psychiatrist, a nurse and a doctor bare 

all. The New York Times, November 12, 2019. 

 Google to store and analyze millions of health records. The New 

York Times, November 11, 2019. 

 In defence of conscientious objection. BioEdge, November 10, 2019. 

 The first women elected to College Fellowship. American College of Surgeons Bulletin, September 1, 2019. 

 

 

Registration is now open for a series of pediatric ethics webinars hosted by Children’s Mercy Kansas City Bioethics 

Center. For more information and to register, click here. 

 

 

mailto:Bioethics@healthcare.uiowa.edu?subject=UNSUBSCRIBE
mailto:laura-shinkunas@uiowa.edu
mailto:laura-shinkunas@uiowa.edu
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2019/11/21/771059522/they-bring-medical-care-to-the-homeless-and-build-relationships-to-save-lives
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/your-diagnosis-was-wrong-could-doctor-bias-have-been-a-factor/2019/11/15/d929e1a8-fbef-11e9-8906-ab6b60de9124_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2019/11/15/google-almost-made-chest-x-rays-public-until-it-realized-personal-data-could-be-exposed/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2019/11/15/google-almost-made-chest-x-rays-public-until-it-realized-personal-data-could-be-exposed/
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/366/6467/777
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/11/12/books/review/soul-of-care-arthur-kleinman-how-to-treat-people-molly-case-seven-signs-of-life-aiofe-abbey.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/11/12/books/review/soul-of-care-arthur-kleinman-how-to-treat-people-molly-case-seven-signs-of-life-aiofe-abbey.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/11/11/business/google-ascension-health-data.html
https://www.bioedge.org/bioethics/in-defence-of-conscientious-objection/13270
http://bulletin.facs.org/2019/09/the-first-women-elected-to-college-fellowship/
https://www.childrensmercy.org/health-care-providers/bioethics-center/bioethics-webinars-and-podcasts/webinar-schedule/

